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Waterwest Group Dining

Waterwest Kitchen & Meats is available to book for private
dinners for groups of 10-14. 

Whats Included
An exclusive room for your group, with a small service team.

- Welcome beverage for each guest
- Aperitivo hour

  - Multi-course menu with guest's choice 

Cost
$85 per person 

Groups of 9 guests or less are welcome to book, and subject to a
room rental fee. 

Pricing does not include tax or gratuity. 

Booking Guidelines
- Guests have access to the space from 6:30pm-11:00pm. 

Our suggested start-time is 6:30pm.
- Our staff will be taking the necessary safety precautions surrounding

the Covid-19 pandemic as presented in provincial guidelines. We
kindly ask that any guest who has travelled within the last 2 weeks or
presents any symptoms of Covid-19 refrains from entering the space. 
- A deposit of $250 is required to secure any booking. We require a 48

hour notice for cancellations or changes to your group's party size.



Aperitivo
HOUR

Aperitivo Hour is the Italian answer to happy hour, and our favourite way to get an evening
started. Traditionally served at sunset, it is the mark of the end of the workday, and

 the perfect opportuninty to socialize and engage in a few light bites before dinner gets
underway. 

Our aperitivo hour menu is always changing, using product from our admired European
importers, and nodding to the season whenever possible. We encourage you to kick back &

indulge in this sweet segment of the day.



Menu Sample

Aperitivo Hour

Pasta Course - Choice of One
Spaghetti alla Amatriciana 
Rigatoni, bolognese, parm 

Linguine, pesto, seafood conserva, pine nuts 
Penne, quattro formaggio, chili flakes, gremolata 

Risotto, garlic, parm

Main Course - Choice of One
Pork Schnitzel 
Confit duck leg 

Steak 
Eggplant or Chicken parm 

Italian sausage 

Sides - Choice of Two
Seasonal veg 

Fire roast marinated peppers 
Risotto

Macaroni salad 
Green bean almondine 

Spaghetti aglio e olio

Dessert - Choice of 1
Tiramisu 

Cannoli & ice cream 
Panna cotta & berries

*Menu is subject to change based on seasonality & availability*



Beverages

House Cocktails $14
We prefer to celebrate the classics, and build them with care.

Aperol Spritz
Negroni

French 75 
Margarita

Manhattan
Tawse Martini

Daiquiri
Old Fashioned

Wine, Beer, & Back-bar

Our beverage menu is constantly evolving. 
Let us know if you'd like to see our current list and we'd be happy to share. 

Café

Our espresso & filter coffee is supplied by our friends at Anchored Coffee in
Dartmouth, Nova Scotia. 



720 WATER ST, ST.JOHN'S, NL
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